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4 SUNDAY OREGOXIA!! PORTLAND, DECEMBER

LOVE, WAR AND CHARITY ARE MENTIONED IN WEEK'S NEWS
Congressman's Marriage, Belgian Relief Committee, Monument Unveiling Aviator's Paper Suits, National Defense Programme, Discredited Consul and Popular Diplomat Are Discussed.
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bmI lalrt4 la lb comtncWb of Hra. Kockaood
)ter I Coainwaua r4 It Ulttatt.
f MiWliMttu, Mr. Hoar w

Ctrttla Rtc. daaabtar f a waaltbrla ! Worrtr. Ilr first tw.
4 wma RnrkwMd Hor. a mfnbr

( Coacraaa froca MaMachoMlta. Viae
U ata a apant not f krMlatra la W.hintot. b

lhtr la auclalr ao4 aaolaar ml thator School, la CMwtKat. Cob-tna- att

Oiilaet U at "prlnctlaM.
Mam. and ka Aaa annooii'-ar- f bia a

to Mra. (par. Mr. Ol!lt
waa kara la Wt(il4. r It. II I.

! kaa avrrad 21 y.ara la tlt Hmm
aad la raaklnc ambr ea tba Krpsb-lu-a- a

iM af U-- Irnportaat approprla-li- e

aa rmamlttaa. a a
A 4aIactloa af 4ltlasuUb4 Bl-(tan- a

rrtT4 In Nw Tork rrcotly le)fe Iba purcbaw at auppMra tor
! urn. It lacludaU iTi:it Kiiaoa4

Cartas 1a Wlart; kla if. l waa
priaoaa4 by Iba Ovrmaaa for aataa
Bvaatha. bq rla4 IT
aa 4a V.f fwiia riuM Mlaia-l- r;

Joaa 'litr Thoraa ao4 Vatoo
Liull 4 Caxtlar.

a a a
la Iba pr-- a af Iba lrra-- h Atnbaa-a4- or

aa4 Madam J'ura4. Mra
Ttaaiaa A. aa Moodar. rira-b- r

. awa4 a alataa af Jm of Arc
al RlraraMUi rr1 aj4 Nily-lMr- 4

acraat. a Tack, Tba Ambaaaador con --

farr4 tba frao-- b roaalta of axt"llc
anarit aa Anaa Vauha Ilgtatt. tha
arotptar. Tba atala waa paid for by
Aaaarl-'a- a awbacnacloaa.

Krr aa a oof 4a

vba ha4 aa ctbar plara to rt hi haa4
la tba aarlr daw of rait bat tha park
board, wrap ntmaalf la naaipaptr. aad
Wondar wki!

Kvar aaa aawapapar alack ovar tba
front of aa uiomoblta and voadar
wbrT

Wall tba aaawar ia airopla. Juat to
kaap warm. i'apr bain a; a aon-co- a

ducior. praraala tha cokt from antar
lac. and pravaaia Iba boat from aacap-l- a.

Bkibm af lla
Iba I4aa aa obtalnwd for a ault of
papor to b worn under tba autar ir
Biaala of a viator --aibo find It almoat
iRipoaalbla In makln fllchla at any da

to kaap warm. Tha malarial la
tt tbla papr wbi.-- h raa b waahad

an4 4ri4. Tba eatflt roaalata of coat
aa4 troaaar and pa par aoc. with a aa
and tar lap of tha aama material. Aa
aa aarludar of rol4. thara la aoiblna-- to
aqaal tbla papr an It.

a a a
I'ppartnowt In Iho mlnda of lha mam-baa- a

of. bolb team aa thar eonaaa4
Hi lha th Cmirraaa. wr tha
Katlaaal 4afana. for tba moaamonl
awar4 prparo4naoa aaama lo oa a

popalar aaa Practmllr avary aaat la
lha aallary waa occaplaa lona; bafora
tha aaaatoa oanr4.aaa

PranJ Wnltlock. or Tolvdn. Vln'.atar
to iwislam. who baa d!tulbd him-!- f

dorloa tha war by lb aid ha ba(ta ta Halclan. Knctlah and Aman
aaa. ratara4 racaatly on tba Rhyadam
ao4 waa rl4 by tba Mayor-alac- t of
Tolado avad a cmnltta of cllUeea.

T. Ft. Joha Cafrnry. tha Cnltad UIa
Coaa!-0- . aarai at Munirb. wbo ryalc- -

aaltoa waa damaadad by rraaldral n ll.
aw. rCaraa4 aboard tba

dttr"! Asaitcaa iiaar baxaX II Nyt tisber :;.

TITE 10. 1915.

JYesicA Vrlfw J-- cJ o'oa cat !nf.fn
Ha laft for Waahincton to produr
proof to tha Mala Dpartmant that the
conduct of bla offlr wa all It abould
hav baa a. It la ald that h ba con-aul- ar

rorraapondanco thai will dli- -
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ADVICE GIVEN ROBBERS
HEEDED AFTER YEARS

P. E Sullivan MeU Uoldap Man Vrtth He Talked Philoaophy and
Who Learned of Remark Waiting la at

CHRIS
BT WtLt. a MACRAB.

I a old aa the can- -
and aa new aa tha smile af

It a la do ans tha holiday of a
limited class.

Christinas bas risen above any narrow
faith or creed, and Its significance is
las religious than human liar Ian.

A a holiday It la a pacta Institution
which antedate tba Christian era. It
waa adapted ta the aa of Christianity
as a religious feast and celebration.

To the sincere It la a day for friend- -
llBoaa. for fellowship, for and
toy.

It was such thought aa tbea that
T. R. ui:ivan. editor of the Catholic

bad In hi mind five years
ago. as he walked home, arms laden
with Christmas gift and toy for th
wlf and th kiddles. It had been rain.
Ing. Tha night wlnda had dried the
street, but tha night was dreary dark.

Ptsuaaeal Aferehaod.
There aa a lonesome bit of street

between th carllne and Mr. Sullivan's
bom just th setting that holdup
men selected to ply thalr trade. Mr.
SuUtvaa had often thought of holdup
man. and. In hla philosophic way, he
knew ibe path of th holdup man had
but two outlets death or the peniten-
tiary. H also knew that If ever he
waa held up and had a chanc lo argue
tha finer points of hla pbUoeopby. ba
would tell the hoidup men bow futile
thalr calling waa. It happened that, on
thia evening five years ago. Mr. Sulli-
van got Just th chsnc h waa looking
for lo argue lha case with the rob-
ber.

Pat was held up and robbed of hi
money, but the Pulllvan brand of phil
oaophy. dellrare4 on tne curbeton of,
U sidaaalk, Uu ta th vDlag. saved

- h. tr. - A ;-!-

-

prov tha charaaa against him. and that
h ba In hi poaaaaaloo teatlmonlal
from Brltlah and American realdaota In
Munich praising him on hi "seal, fidel-
ity, attention and courteajr in looking
artar thalr latere!.
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Truth While Prison Salem.

klndnaaa
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him hi roM watch and a pocket kolf
that had hi wlfaa picture on the
handle. It also happens that a a re-
sult of that

talk, one
of those holdup man presented himself
at Mr. Sullivan's place of buslneaa one
ear this last week, and acoepted the
aid that Mr. Sullivan said he would
give any time either of th men came
to blm'to ask.

Espertcaca Kept Secret
Mr. JSulltvaa did not run to th police

with a lurid account of th holdup. In
fact be did not tell of th experience
until year after, even though ho did
know that a short time after th hold-
up both men were arrested. In making
a confession of the vsrious robberies
th holdup men told of holding up a
queer duck" that bad talked them out

of taking a watch and .knlf. because
lb victim bad explained the watch had
bis name engraved on It. and that the
knife had hla wife' picture on th
handle.

It la not a matter of record that
Tat I a member of any society of
ethical agitation. Just the same, his
dvlc must have breathed patience In

th grapple with hard time and fi-
delity to the broad life that waa out-
side of prison walls. He told them
that it wasn't worth while.

"Boy a." aaid Mr. Sullivan, as tn gun
of th holdup man waa thrust Into hi
midsection, "there's nothing to thla
sort of thing. You're welcome to what
lltU money I have. It won't get you
far. Why not top now?" and hla voice
became confidential with a large, quiet
frlendlineea. 'Vee, and what you are
doing, represent the first coherent
philosophy of life a philosophy baaed
on dishonest gain, breeding a con-
science of calculation, whose standard
Is tbs broad gauge road Jhat leads In- -
alJe of prison wail. 1 am tired, let's
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sit here on the curb and talk It over.
And they sat on the curb, the two

holdun men and Mr. Bulllvan. It was
there Sullivan said: "Look here, boys.
quit now. If you're short at any time
and want a place to sleep or some-
thing to eat com and see me. I am
P. E. Sullivan. Ho trouble to find my
address."

The nair wa arrested shortly after.
The one who came to Mr. Sullivan the
other day for help explained that they
had been aent away for five years. The
meeting between Mr. Sullivan and the
holdup man the other ear aio. not nave
the dramatic setting Ol rive years .

althoua-- the holdup man
waa almost aa abrupt.

Monday Mr. Sullivan was in his ahop
whan a man cama in. The stranger,
clean but cheaply dressed, asked for
Mr. Sullivan. When Pat appeared the
atranarer said:

"Do you recall being held up five
vaara aco and talking like a father
to the two men while they went
through your clothes? Well. I'm the
guy. I've been away for five years.
Things happened lust as yon said they
would. I'm trying my best to go
straight. It's again Christmas time
and I'm broke. I remember what you
said about if ever I needed help. I
didn't com until I'd tried hard to
help myself and I don't want to go
wrong again l'v learned up there at
Salem what I could never have learned
in book."

Put Sullivan had a chance to give a
human a real Christmas present. He
took the to a hotel and ar-
ranged with the landlord for a few
weeka room and board.

Rooster's Peck firings Tetanus.
RENVILLE, & D., Dec 14. Th

child of Mrr and Mra Ed-
ward Maass waa packed behind the ear
by a rooater while pLaylnar about the
yard, and a a result Is suffering from
tetsnus. Only a slight abrasion was
made by the rooster and nothing was
thought of it until a couple of day

later, when swelling- - started. Two days
Later locklaw developed and the child
was hurried to the hospital at Madison.
Minn.

POSTAL CLERK ARRESTED

Confession to Looting Mails of Near
Ijr $1000 Is Reported.

CHICAGO. Dec. IS There has been a
aeries of mysterious thefts of mail
matter from the Canal, substation of
the Postofftce during the last eight
months. Six months ago Inspectors
Adam El Otto and E. L. Jackson were
assigned to the case.

Nicholas H. Taber, a clerk employed
at the substation, was arrested charged
with taking three letters which were
found In his possession. He was taken
before Commissioner Mark A. Foote.
Taber waived examination and was
held to the Federal grand Jury in 12500
bonds.

According to the Postoffic Inspec-
tors. Taber admitted having rifled the
mail.t. He said he had obtained nearly

1000.

WARDS NOW HELP OTHERS

Charity Caaes of Last Year Are o

Longer on Books.

CHICAGO, Dec 1. A prosperity
story wa told in the appearance of
Jerry O'Hourka, Town Supervisor and
Postmaster of Harvey, before "the
members of the County Board th other
day in regard to charity

"A you gentlemen will remember.
last year I was asking for an extra
toOOO on account of the neediness of the
resident in my territory, he said.

"Th nam people to whom I was

giving checks in charity last year are
this year swamping mo with money
orders for the folks in Europe."

ECZEMA URNED

ANDJTCP
Spread Rapidly AH Over Body.

Conld Not Sleep. Suffered
Terribly. Face Disfigured.

HEALED BY CUT1CURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"For many months I had been troubled
with eczema. It broke out in pimples and
It burned and Itched so that I could not
resist scratching and spread it very rapidly
all over my body. I could not possibly
sleep, and my clothing aggravated the erup-
tion on my body and I suffered terribly with
H. My face was disfigured.

"I used creams and other remedies, but
they did no good. I saw Cuticura Soap and
Ointment advertised and I sent for a free
sample, and then I bought more. I first
washed the affected parts with warm water
and Cuticura Soap then applied the Oint-
ment, and I was completely healed Inside of
two months." (Signed) Miss Genevieve
Skiff. 308 Eureka St., San Francisco, CaL,
March 31. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-- p. flkin Book on the treatment

Of the skin and scalp. Address post-car- d

Cuticura. Dept. T, Boaton." Sold by
kucgista and dealers throuchout tba work


